
 

 

 

        How to set up a Donation as a Payroll Deduction 
  (rev. 8/12) 

 

OPTION 1  (Most popular) 

 
In Accounting:  

1. Accounting>Manage Accounts>Accounts +/- >Liability - add a new #2 Liability account for the 
deduction. Under the Vendor/Payee tab, enter the Church as the Payee.  

  
In Payroll:  

1. Under Data Setup>Deductions File - add a new deduction for the Donation that is taxable for 
everything.  

2. Under Data Setup>Employee File – on that employee’s record click the deduction tab and select 
the deduction for the Donation, then enter in the amount, click Apply. 

3. Under System Administration>Account Number Setup go to that employee’s screen and on the 
deduction tab select the #2 Liability account you added in Accounting.   
 

After payroll is run and posted into accounting: 
1. Accounting>Transactions>Pay Bills>Quick Pay>View Vendors with a Balance, click to select the 

vendor and Create the payment.  Then enter the amount, pay method would be Computer check 
and post.  Then you can print a check under Reports>Print checks.  

2. Include this check in your regular donations batch to be posted to the employee’s envelope 
number and will be part of the donation deposit taken to the bank. 

 
OPTION 2  (Less popular) 
 
In Payroll:  

1. Under Data Setup>Deductions File - add a new deduction for the Donation that is taxable for 
everything.  

2. Under Data Setup>Employee File – on that employee’s record click the deduction tab and select 
the deduction for the Donation, then enter in the amount, click Apply. 

3. Under System Administration>Account Number Setup go to that employee’s screen and on the 
deduction tab select the Income #4 account that the employee wants the donation to go to in 
Accounting.  

 
In Donations:  

1. Under Enter Donations, give the batch a date different from the regular donation batch. Select 
that person and enter the donation and post. 

2. Do not transfer over into Accounting.  Under Special Functions>Link Donations>Transfer 
Donations tab find that data and put a check in the Do Not Transfer column.   
 


